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The Astorlan guarantiees to I t suo-scrlb-

the largest circulation of any
otirspeper published 00 the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be had on aPpU- - j

cation to the business manager,

The Weekly Astorlan, the second old-

est weekly In the itate of Oregon, baa,
next to the Portland Oregoi.laa. the

i

largest weekly circulation In the s'.ats.
John F. Handley Co. are our Portland

agents, and cop es of the Astorlan can
be had every morning at their s:a-J- ,
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While aJ! the good reports are coming
from Klondike, CYurlboo, Roesland and

j

other fotvlgn mining districts, Oregon

mlnens are saying nothing and sawing
wood, w e have Just as good gold at horn

as ever grew out of doors.

The story told In this morning's issue by
Thomas Linvllle, of the difficulties Inci-

dent to the trip to the Klondike country,
contains many lessons worthy of careful
consideration. From Mr. Llnvllle's ac-- j

count, which substantiate telegraphic
reports previously published in the Astor- - j

Ian, It must be perfectly plain to the dull- -

est reader that the Sknguay, or White
Fass, Is Inaccessible and that the town- - and they are dangerously wasted con-lo- t

boomers Skasuay town to sume.1 by delay in cases where One

suppressed Cough Cure would brlrg immedi

The showing- made by the fourth annual
regatta committee in statement of

receipts and disbursements for the recent j

regatta, as published in Sunday's A- -

torlan, ls a most creditable one. There
remains about a hundred dollars to Ihe
good for next year's carnival. There
not an Astorlan or a Portlander who vis
ited this year's carnival but will heartily
commend the work done by the com- -

mittee. They worked hard and faithfully
for many weeks, and that ttey worked on i

Intelligent lines. Is fully demonstrated by
the results. To complete the prestlg-- ;

'

established It is only necearv ta Incor- -

porate a permanent organisation. If suc i

incorporation Is not made soon ;t will l
a great loss to tl.e communttv.

DOING SOMETHING FOR ALASKA.

Our greatest territory may be sMd to

have opened Itself. With its more th n
i

half a million square miles it h-- Wen

treated for thirty years l:ke an outer wil- - .

derneos, too remote and difficult to be

systematically For nearly
'

twenty years after its purchase Alaska

was a military command, with Just one

slvil officer, the collector of the port of

Sitka. In that time a few exploring trips j

wtre made by the troops at Sitka. In

:4 attained the dignity of a

gorernor, appointed by th undent for

four years, with a salary of $3.(r. The

law speaks of Alaska as a "district" and '

mpowers the governor to enforce the

laws, grant temporary reprieves to crim- -

maJs and command the militia There j

are eighteen other civil officers, h,!f of

,h
about same

the
chlal

to the laws of Oregvm for gui lar.ee.

One of the duties of the governor

Alaska make an annual rp rt to

the president on Oc-.o- 1 vnr
"concerning his acts and doings, and the

condition of the dittri' t with

to its resources, Industri-- s. p'.pul:iti-- n

end the administration th il u

This l..n a l.tht tsk
hcretof-jre- , but the itui'Ion has h.ir.c- -i ;

The rush of the last mouths p,

ha given it a comparatively

large population, with tne barest frame- -

work of government for There

are now considerable cities on this eons.-- .

have sprung up almost in a night

and no law except such as Is enforced by

common consent. No roads and no j

surveys for making them. Mail routes

are unopened to ine interior ami in

vast region unmapped and almost un-

known. The maps that have been lssue--

are mere outlines. During th thirty
years Alaska has belonged to gvern-nie- nt

exploring and surveying parties

should have been the field every yeir
They would have cost but little, while

their labors at this time be Inval-

uable,
Alaska has suddenly merged from the

waiting stage. Congress will now b

compelled to act, and much thought

should be devoted to the future of the

big Provisions for the sale and
of Its lands are highly Impor-

tant, quite much as mlnlni? laws.

A government at once Just and liberal

will be appreciated by the people. One

of the members of the house committee

on territories says early action will be

taken. He believes that Alaska

be provided with a government as elab- -

evnte Hint of Arlronn or w M tc

ninl that n from tlie territory

Mil he admitted congress. Tlie .vrn-Iii- r

of .liikn should N for the K

of the whole people. with nmpY sifc-ttimr.-

n(r.itn.t m.inooSts. One of tV
Htiprvme lefts of the-- c.iivioity of congivs'
at the tston will be Its i:Ul:i.

Hon upon till" Important sublivt.
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PROMPT REFORM OF UOP11.Y EVILS.

The prompt reform of those bodily
entrebtd digestion, Inccmpete asslmt'a-Hon- ,

inactivity of the liver, kidneys and
Madder, as well ns of the nervous symp-
tom wlili h these aliments are especially
prone to beget, Is always accomplished
by the Use of Hosteller's Stomach Ril-nr-

a medicine aocreditis! by phys chip,
pronounced pure by analysts, and emi-

nently whohsome and agreeable. Surely
a restorative is preferable to unpal-

atable and Indigestible mineral drugs and
unsanctioned nostrums. The nut on
large assuredly thinks so, Judging by the
unprecedented demand for the article
from Maine to Ihe Pacific, a demand new

rWemontcd by immense tor It

received from tropical America. Mexico,

the iSrltwh ami spanisn colonial posses-

sions, snd elsewhere. Both at home and
abroad it rowgnigid as a standurd
remedy and preventive, the decisiveness
of Us effects recommending It every

where.

We are all undoubtedly a little Kt cr.uy
some subject or other, and the les

craiy we think ourselves the more so we

are opt to b In reality.

Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy always affords prompt re--

j,lef For sale by Estea-Con- n Drug Co.

Chrysanthemums have lately been pro-

nounced good eat

To heal the broken and diseased tissues,
to settle the irritated surfaces, to in-

stantly relieve and fo permanently cure
is the mission of PeWltt's Witch Hasel
Salve. Charks Rogers.

Thf m" u,,tI ls th lAtff- -

foe to woman's good locks.

Moments are useless If trilled away;

ate reiuf. ChirKs Rogers.

Bright red hats promise to popul ir
features In winter millinery.

No man or woman can enjoy life ac
comPUsh much In .his world while suffer- -

Ing from a torpid liver. DeWltt's Ll::Ie
Early Risers, the pills that cleanss that
organ. Quickly. Ckarlcs Rogers.

Many a broken engagement follows
ln retura "cm tne

In these days of culture and progress,
do no, Wfar , pitg.y or mU9ta he,
when they can be colored a natural brown

black at home with Buckingham's
Dye- -

The woman wearing white shoes on

,he street is not a thlog of beauty.

Running sores, indolent ulcers and sira-- !

ilar troubles, even though of many years'
standing, may be cured by using Dewitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. I: soo'.hes. strenf.h-- 1

tr:s and heals It Is the great pile cur,
Charles Rogers.

g,., ln gay plaids of huge design
v be seen on women of fashion this

fu'.umn.
"

"For vear," savs Capt C. Muelier, I

have relied more upon Ayer s Fll.s than
anytjlng ei.e m the medicine chest, to

regulate my bowl and those of my snip s

crew. These pills are not severe In their
action, but iaelr work thoroughly."

y Wg

caase ,h(.y hawn to largtr

thn ne i,

Owlr.g ani ba.1

ventilation the air U 1b

often close d impure, axd teachers and
pupils frequently suffe- - U"m lur.g and

pare w Itn it- - says A. r reo, superia- -

tendent tf;,fA. J'riir I'e;!, Ti..

"Having svme knowl'.sige the efflcaoyj
of ChamVrlain's Cough Remedy, I have!
r.o in It to ail '

who uff-- r !r n :r. tro-jb- s,

etc." For Faie by Drug Co.

iOY-

j

Broken
Chain

The family circle
ii never io happy
after the chain is
broken and a link
taken. Some family
chains are strong,
others weak. Hare

a good family
iltorv? Or it

there a tendency to coughs,
throat or bronchial troubles,
weak lungs? Has a brother,
sister, parent or near relative
had consumption? Then your
family chain is weak.
Strengthen it Take SCOTTS
Emulsion of Cod-liv- er oa
with Hypophosphites. It
makes rich blood, gives strength
and vigor to weak lungs and
run-dow- n constitutions. With
its aid the system throws off
acute coughs colds. It pre-
vents the chain from breaking.

Shall we tend you a book ibout tius,
free?

For uit by ail drugfuu at 50c. and t i.as
SCOTT 4 BOWNE, New York.

commissioners In legal cases, andthem ,hr&it To tucn we wouM
the numler of deputies. When say, tr)' ChamWiains' Coufh Remedy,

fin.ls no law appMaiMe to a
' Fr cougiis, cold?, weik lur.?s and. t.ron-caa- e

other remedy can comt.oIn hand, he is authorize to ref-- r
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THK PAILY MOUXINU. SKIM'KMIiKK' 21. W!7.

si. .0k

muttfu. rvet row JuU anil dim
A t.e wi(t yem irl avrsy.

Brfttittlul, willowy lotm to t'.utt
Lof UitntM with evrty t!.v.

But Hr itiU It qucta ui hath charmt It
pare

Who wears youth's coroual ttautlful
hair.

Preserve Your Hair
and you preserve your youth.
"A woman is as old as she
looks," eays the world. No
woman looks as old as she is
if her hair has preserved its
normal beauty. You can keep
hair from falling out, restoring
its normal color, or restore the
normal color to gray or faded
hair, by the use of

t

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
i.

n'eans the renun.-lstlo- n of many dalntie-dct- r

to the feminine toilette.

Aver's SrsaparUla. is not a secret prep
aration. Any physician may have the
formula on application. The secret of its
success lies in Its e rtraordlnary power
to cleanse the blood of Impurities an I cur--th-

most deep seated cases of bloo.l-diseas-

Instead of complaining that we do not

get what we deserv should be thank-

ful for It.

Certainly you don't want to suffer with
dyspepsia. Constlratlon, s;ok headache.
Mllow skin and less of appetite. You

have never tried TeWltt s I.lttl- - Early
Risers for these complaints or you would

have been cured. They are small pills

hut great regulators. Charles Rigers.

The smart woman thinks it very cute
to speak of the men of hr acquaintance
as "dos."

SmaJl presautions of'.en prevent great
mischiefs. IseWltt's Little Early Risers
are ery small In slie, but are most ef- -

fective in preventing the most serious
forms of stomach and liver troubles.
They cure constipation and hcadachs and
regulate the bowels. Charles Rogers,

There Is no use trying to get plump If

you go on worrying because you are
afraid you will not.

If you have ever seen a little chill In

a paroxysm of whoopin? cough, or If you

have Uen annoyed by a constant tlckll-.- g

in the throat, you can appreciate the
value of Or Mlnuie Cough Cure, which
given quick relief Charles Rogers.

lf celluloid collars did not smell so

much like overrii banana th-- might
he more iopular.

The "Bicyclist's Best Friend" is a fa-

miliar name for Witch Hazel
Salve, always ready for emergencies.
While a specific for piles, it also In-

stantly relieves and cures cuts, bruises,
salt rheum, eczema and all affections of
the skin. It never falls. Charles Rogers

There w-r- e as rrujiy rwaJ summery!
frocks on the stret yesterday as at
ar.y time In the early summer.

For many years science has studied
liquors. Result, the wholt world uses
whisky. If has proven the best stimu-
lant and does not Injure nerves and tis-

sues like cocoa wjies and other drugged
compounds. And HARPER Whiskey ls

the ideal whiskey. Sold by Foard A

Stokes Co., Astoria, Or.

Ha'ing or.re kept hrcise a woman can
never be quite satisfied with anything
Mher than h'-- own home.

The pi'k man kno'.kir.K at the door of
aith ets in If he kno'-k- the riht way,

nd, stiys out if he doesn't. There lire
thf.us.-itid- s of ways of petting sl-- but only

way X; tret well. r whatever yu'i will,
if y J do not d!ir st)on in good

't ier.'i nd m'jke your hlood rb h and pure.
you will not ?et well. Rich, p'ire blood
is the only thinx that can hrlnif perfect
he.-ili- ror.tiption Is a disease of the
blood. A large part of nil diseased are
traceable directly to impurities In the
blood and can be cured by eliminating
them with Xit, Pierce's Golden Medical
Wseovery. The first thin It doeii Is to
put the whole digestive system Into pr- - '

fect order. It stimulates the appetite, ex
cites a copious secretion of the digestive
fluids and promotes assimilation . 1

searches out disease germs wherever they
may oe, sins mem ana rorces tnem out
of the system. The "Golden Medical DIs- -

covsry has be used with unvarying sue- -
tceis for over thirty years.

Tnless you are rjulte sure that you know
how to eat com gracefully, do not order
trait vegetable when dining at a public j

restaurant. j

Northern Pacific railroad trains eav
Portland dally at 11 o'clock a. m.
Tacoma, Spokane, and the Eaut. Cb
connexstlon made at Spokane for TVm-lan-

Ncrltvjfi, Sandow and Rrltlsh bla

mining camps. For maps arid
information call on or aldres

C. W. HTO.VE,

Atrla, Or.

VThe- -i going FVuit travel on th .Vnrt.v
ern Pacific Railway. Quick time and th
only line running dinlr.g cars. Train
teavea Portland daily at II o'clock a. rn.

,1
"My boy came home from school j

one day with Ills hand badly lacerated
and blueing, and suffering great piln,"
ays Mr. K. J. Shall, with Meyer Itros.'

IVug Co., St. Louis, Mo. "I dressed the
wound. n.ul uppll.d Chamberlain's IY:i
Halm freely. All pain erased, and In

n remarkably short time It healed with-- '
111 leaving a scar. For wounds, sprains.

fw.'lllnns and rheumatism I know of no
niedletii,, or prescription equal to It. I eon-- ;

s,er it a household ne,vs-.y.- " The !i

and .V cent "Ises (or s.i'e by l'sles-t'on-

j lrug Co.

The av, rige feminine can tv n a. - t

work h, i. if alm i t. .l.nh ih'.'iitih
ihe n. out. itilliriil of a ! w w"l.N o'
praise.

THK OIUF.CTION XT !'tn.
Thetv are people w lm h.u v obje. tl.n.a

to a l erasing mailer 111 the colunins of

a newspaper. The gtnnd of oh.leetlon

Is thai they do not want to read ad
vortisoineins Now this objeollon Is n !

good, for oftentimes ;!i e adiectlse..
uietitu convey valuah'e Information.
For Instance, how le would Ihe trav-

eling public learn "f the excellent din- -

ing car service of the WKMnsIn Cen- -

tral llnt between St. l'aul and Chlcagt
'or the general comfort of traveling over

this popular line. For particulars call
on th nearest ticket agent or address)

J. C. Fond. O. P. A . Milwaukee. WU .

or Cieo. S Hatty, tlenerai Agent. --
'

Stark street, Portland, it.
LOW" KXCFKSIOS ItATKS TO THK

liRKtlOX STATU FAIR.

The Southern Pacific will make n one

fare rate from all points on their I'.nes

in Oregvn to the Oregon state fair which

op,ns SepteluhiT .t' and closes Vtoter
A big harvest and a big fair. A el- an.

vigvrous, delightful and eotnprehen. l e

eipooltloil of eer thing pertaining to

the farm and the farmer, ilortl races
and amusements of all k lids. Sue 11

attractions every da

With the present crop prospects and Hi

extremely I railroad rate to one fare
or the round trip, the peopl, of Oregon

can afford to patronise Ihe State f i r that
leneti's all classes.

"Let parents not live for their chil-

dren, but with them " The mother should
allow no falso modesty to stand m the
way of her daughter's knowledge of her-

self, of her possibilities, of her p.rlls.
For over thirty years lr. Pierce has ured
his 'Favorite Prescription" as a

strengthened a puntler. a regulator. It
works directly upon the delicate, dis-

tinctly feminine organs. In a natural,
soothing way. It out the weak

spots and builds them up. A woman who

'"uM understand herself should send Si

"n:s to the World's Ihsp-nsar- y, Huffalo.
N. y.. for Pr PUrce's Medie-a- l Adviser.
a book of liJ'S pages.

to not think that every woman ho

looks wistfully at r dal saiins is g tng

to be married this wlnt.r.

castoria
For Infant and Children.

Ti$ ha
lls: b is

BgUl attra
PHa

The latest society fad Is to give trimmed

hat as cotillion favors

CABTOniA.
Til fi- - A li i

of r s.
The soda water Imslness u again boom- -

Ing.

CA8TOXIIA.

Th e&"on of pumpkin pie will soon
wllh j

CABTOniA.
taSfaf

tai- - n
gfutm art

f "affSJ.

Women desire sympathy; men prefer
help.

"teplele

How to Attain IL"

A Won.Jfrfnl Kit
Mdli-- l IfK.k, written
for Jln 'I,, . or.s
ti pr may be nad f rrr,
ea.fi. In p!a;n

on splicatioa.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
64 Niagara St,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

'areata, ana I raa-M- oouinea ana ail rax-- ;

iousorriecisOs-osr- rj o,. FarssiTOrriet

t,m,M Uum Waabir.i.
head Bi'Jel, drawir. or phn., with deacria-- t

tioa. W aviriaa, H taimuui or sol, ires 01 j
charr. Crsr fassrir till patast hsecored. i

4 fufaur, " H'm " Otuis Cauata," with
'jm ot aajM a' tlx V. b. s- -d lareign couDUical
atnt tree A44rea,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
K at- .- A.i,rf lafaaM.Ma.Aai B r
-

.SNAP A KODAK
t), SI. a ll.tu. 'J,til,t 1

ril vA f'n U get
yfrt-- ' 'A S u.i. 'iminllin

W'l y.twi' 'M'.ytila.

a ti a m, v?e e rit'iutU to

t.fjLAK Xtili THY THEM

HUGHES & CO.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

VH AUK IN THK COl'RTS Ol'K KK1IIT TO THK
rXi'l.l'MVF, I SIC 11F TIIK WtiRl) "CASTOHIA," AND

" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," as ui'R TRAi'l: makk.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of llyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA." the same

that has borne ami docs now cvcrU

bear the facsimile signature of Q&Aff&&UU wrapper.

This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been

used in the homes oj the Mothers of America for over thirty

years, LOOK CAREFULLY at tho wrapper am! see that it is
the hind tiou have alwaus bouaht 7 ("J tho

and has the signature of
xt. No one has authority from me to use my. name ex-ce-pt

The Centaur Company of which Chas. 11. Fletcher is

President.
March S. 1S97. QM

Do Not Bo Doceived.
Po not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may iITt you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), tho in

gradients of which even he docs not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMIL- E SIGNATURE OF

y

on

S

plirsleUn, Will
v.ais or
liiM.mnla, Ptti'is
I'liuplrs, luOlnaa
'.iii.ll. llttt- - L

BtW) diseluui

Th la i rN
rii

eutv oi nt i ll nf.
Ul ueru .irss". m. ,si M.

lu IIOJIIK

ot a (auitHM Kraneb qul-hl-

dUro

Mwry, l.lliausllli Iirl", Is so
kit l.r Itr Mrfhl. r.vs,.ls (.lib S- -

- an in Dorntrsuf iniM.iorr. iiri...... .

ft"" asjosiriars
flTIDSlKllt n.l mUin

CsWf7.Y

of
Knilsslt'lH.

Insist Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

rarniTTie

,,iT1dihnriiir"finul
Tha rran ailtTeirs Sr hoi enra.1 by Ika-lo-r la Barauaa BIW17 mr ram mrm w

11 silslllli. 'l'l'llKS K UUiaania mn racntslr era wIIImioi an i.rarlkax 'lallm..i.
A wniLnnisranir-flraoaj- M monar If all b..n- - not sHavl jcuw.t Sttr

Sue hot. all I.T ivul.br uiall. nana lur aij laaumunuUa,

ILt rraiiCa-co,-( -- AXaDATol.MBDICIMali'O-r.a- iaA r--
CHAS 4(1 Coram erdal Btrs--C

AND

all toflh sa wraa Mrtuory .oawf
Lull Msaboul, highllr Kiula-lont- .

ZXr ousnraa, all drama, luaa of power lu thaaaa ot
either set. caused by or

III

.tM,-ro- , opium or -I- nch lead lo Coaautnti
inaanitr. beranie.1 in
prruald Circular Pim Sold by all
Manularturr.1 bf Iht

S.S11
turn

.la

Can poc

I'tug Co., TUud Sod Yaiublll BU , I'jftlaoJ Of.

Ova Ulimn tKae told, jmnroeiii- -a peaa Ita posrar foaalroT trjaaaal i r lobarro In anr aa '
form. N.vetiaola ihearaairat oarra fo.l lu laa ajor.d. Maor ! i iion.l ladai. ana li u.rrt
laila to make lha waak Irtitsaeot aiaa timat. vLrunma aud maanallo. Jail trr s lsl. i will t d,r
l.arilad Waatoael ton lol)lla what a aar. r.ir a oura Is iarnta.l .f dtuaal.la ,arr

oara. fWad lor oor l.le lm l r.nas-- j sell and Mm.ia Toor Ufa Ar. anuan aastSailaa a
Iraaas AdoraaeTUat ITULUUli tmiu IW., CaJa-sa-ar Maw Vaa-k-.

Sold and by Chas Itogera, Druggist.
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iVrintNt
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MANHOOD RESTORED

rassrlrrular

ROOEK8.

MANHOOD RESTORED
SasraDtesMlocurt aerrudiaeaea,

Wakrluiuaaa,
Uroersilx

atimulanta. InnrmilT

NO-TOmc"HFC- URE

Guaranteed

The Choicest

Table Wines

FOR FAMILIES

TOlnincQlCinai

CARLSON'S FAMILY
TwolftH

FASTABEND.

"CUPIDINI"

duUtbuUugsgtsU.

, w hk b II nut el.ek e.1 -k I"

mill w inaii.

By nslar Dr. lau's
1 allow Kerte fill,

Thla wuo.ltilul itn.i.

tr eierlkm, y"ulhlul rrtnri, rieraair uaa ul
(

kav i ao m hi. S M l. n ma
druagtau Ak fnr It. takt nooihar.

Paau Meillrlna (.',.. Caria fane I mr Ikavla

J. W . COIOf. Ag-sa- l. As rU.

. ... w.

"Private Stock"

"Cream Rye"

Old Hickory"

"Pride of..
..Kentucky'

...and...

"Hermitage"

Repsold California
Brandies

LIQUOR STORE,
Street

44The Louvre"
aSTORU'S (.ONI.roiS

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
a ri.onits)

Fins Miialr. (lames nf All Kinds. Two
Masnlll.ent Kara.

EVTKYTIIIM; riltST-CLaS- S

Good Order and Everybody's Rights

8THICTI.V OIIHKRVKII.

INSTRU-
MENTAL

MUSIC,

PAINTING

AND

VOICE

CULTURE

FORM A

SPECIAL

DEPARTMENT

and Cooking: Purposes

sj. Ms
.Af,l"stt.aM(H.(l

THE SISTERS OF THE

Convent of the
. . . Holy Names

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Will reopen their Boarding and Day
School September 0.

For rates, etc., address the Superioress

J.
General Contractor

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND WHAHF BUILDER
HOUSE MOVINO TOOLS RENTED

Ross, Higgins & Company

GROCERS and BUTCHERS
Bond Street

CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS

ITzf SlSruir --tl
IO 06N(1MATA !

SOUTH

I.KAVK. I'tiHTI ANI'. AUItlVK.

(IVKIII.ANi KX
I'KKxn, lur "aU'iii, '

Unai'tilim. Aalllitllil,
HHII'.M ' haKiHiuirito. Of.Mi, U !k)A--

Hsu rraiii'laeo, Mie
inrp, la AliUPlea,

'

hi lax., N.'w til- -
lean, and Hi" fa. I.

11 A.M. Iliiartilim I'a.ai'HKiT ! ,KI I' M,

Via WiNMlliiirii. (r
Pally Mount Annul, Hit- - lily
ll'.'l VI'IIIMI. Wl'al Molll, l'i.Tt
hmuliiy lirtiMii.vlliit, Hinliis- - huiidr,

Held Slid Niilnm . ..

17 XI A M. I'urrsllla .aaatiiisr. Ill HO I', M.

II 11 V M.I M.'N'Inuvllln .aa.'nr il it. A, M.
" 'Pall. tl'all) ri'. .l H11111U).

Connecting al Han Krsnelavo with Oe

eblanlai A Oriental. I'acino Mall, aod
CWxnlii isamshtp lUwai f.ar
JAPAN, CHINA, AllDTItAMA, AND

HAWAII.

LOW rAHE8, KVKIIT DAT
I'OllTWNI) TO BAN FHANOIHCO

U OO. Boiid Class; tin Oil. First Clsss;
liti'ludlng berth.

Hlmllsr redu.Mtuns la s Angslas,
Frsauio and other California petnta.

Ilssgags cha. kd In doatl inll n
tt. KOKIII.KII, C. II M AUK II AM,

Mmuigor F. and A.

r.U OSl.V DISINil-fA- Knl'TK Fllo V

I'OMri.AMiToTHK KASI.
THK liM.V Hol'TK TO lllri V K 1.1 11W SH i.Ng

NATHiNAl. I'AltK.

I.K AV K I'ullTI.AM' ' AHIIIVK

laat Mall I. 'I Kalama.'
( hrlialK. I.rnlialla.

No. I H.illtli llrl.il, MotltrMau.., No
'Aliafdrrli. (M)itii.la. 'la
.t.ma.
r.irl l.miiM-int- , Mirii

jliurs, hj..kaiir. U.M.!an.1!
II C Trail. M . . ,Nrl

l..n. II I' ka.i... M
iaoula. Hulla, Alia, on.la,'

II: A M llrlrua. hi lUui. M 1. iw r. M
Ui.al.olla, K.h.a. I'Kr.j
Omaha, ('..iiu.'ii Haiti.
M Unil-.- l hl. aiiu.W a.ll
tuition Sf V..r. I'lill
a.lrll.hla.ll.Ml.Jii, an.) all
polnla Ka.t au.l mmiOi
ra.l

1 1AYH to Mltiiirni..l'a I'niaha, Kao- -

sus (lly aixl HI l'aul
l't IAVH to Mllwnuka ami .

DAYB lo WaliW-t- . I'hllntalphla.
Now York a.al lioaioi. aawj

other Mn .1 arn oitits.

l'sis"" rhe krd il.r-- sh to deatlrutlon
nf tl.kr.ta

For aleri1ns-ra- r rc.rratl.ana. Il. kats,
maps arid full In for mat 10 , all on or
arlta

A. I). CHARLTON
Aaa't Hau l I'aaa. A(ant. I'orllanil. Or

S Morrlaoii si., . Thlr.l.
C W. HTi'NK. Astort.

Tl.e Mlaalni'i ft iil t.lna

Six Palaces..
on Wheels.

Our new Ht. Paul Chi-rug- o

(lain r.ms at. of
u buff., smoking car.
a stan.Wrd slarlng cor
a compartment slep4Qf

tr.
a redlining chair car.
a dining car,
a day ra. h (lilh back

atials),
Hlx inrs In nil. The most
costly, Ixwutlful. luiurl-ou- sm six cars on earth.
Btriain hnated. Eire trio
lighted. Wills vnstlbuled.

Nn KXTItA FAIlKri.
Lva Ht. Tsui 1:06 p.

m. dally, after arrlral of
No. r.ictnv, (lrc,i Nor. and
Boo I'arino trains from the
west.

Til-set- ut nin-- a of all
connecting linna.

A. C. milil.liON,
flrnrrsl Agent, I'ortliind, firrgnft.

WHITE COLLAR LINE
Columbia lllvcr sin) I'ngi.t Hound Nav.

(gallon Co.

HTKAMEU '"riLlil'IIONi:."
leaves Astorlu dally .ncept Hundsy,
p. m.

Leaves Portland dally except Sunday.
7 a. m.

HTKAMEIl "BAILEY OATZERT."

Leaves Astoria dally except Hiiiiduy and
Monday at I a. m.; Huiiday nights at I
o'clock.

Leaves Portland dally except Sunday at
I P. m.

Leaves Saturday night at 10 O'olock.
U. B. BCOTT, Preandaiit

B. A. Beeley, Agent. rortUad.
C. W. Btone. Agent. Astort.

Telephone No. U.

Astoria Public Library
READINO ROOM FREE TO

Opt every day from 3 o'olock to IM
and :J0 to t x p. m.

Bubscrlptlon rates 13 per annum.

B. W. Cor. Eleventh end Duane Streets.

Oriental Novelties
Japanese Goods

..WING LEE..
543 Commercial Stroct

Next to Madison's Cigar Stnoil


